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Th first northr put the shirt
waist man la a sUte of "innocuous

'desutade."

T. D. O'Brien, member of the Na-

tional Democratic committee, from
Minnesota, says thar that state will
to Republican.

It Is said that roller skating i to
become popular again. It is to be
hoped that we will not be attacked
07 the bubonic plain at the same
time.

The Dally Enterprise la devoting its
effort to the upbuilding of the city
and county. We haven't time or the
Inclination to try to manage local pol
itics.

Prof. B. Tyler of Chicago has dis-

covered that cooked food Is humanity
greatest curse. Where Is the man
who said. "Money s the root of all
Tl-L-

felugene V Oeba says tbat be believes
that the Populist party will be swal-
lowed np by the Socialist party. Such
a thing may happen, but there are a
lot of Pops who won't stay swallowed.

rne Dally Enterprise does not
think Mark Hanna half as bad as he
to palated. but we do feel tbat Mr
McKlnley would be better off if Mark
were afflicted with acute Laryngitis.
so that he could not talk.

It is pleasing to note that the strike
In the Pennsylvania coal region" has
been settled as was stated In our nrno
dispatches last nlghL The demands of
the miners were Just and the operat
ors sensibly met their demands.

Mr. Bryan told the people of Can
ton. a. the other day that they ought
to be satisfied with an in

It can be relied on that Canton has
one distinguished citizen who does
"ot approve of that sentiment.

An actress In New York fell a. vie
tin to --Joyous paralysis." while read
ing a newspaper account of her art
? The doctors cannot dlirnnM ha.-

T ta ald to nothing com
partd to the. feeling an editor experi
ences when he puts In a new press.

It la loftrnxl. K k .ki.ti vuiri anna-- 1

tnent of the first class armored cruis- -
r Crossy, Hogue. SutleJ. and others

or th British navy, now beinz built
will consist of --inch guns, having
an effective range of fifteen miles
New hydraulic monntfntrv will nAs.Mii0"" US 1 1

f rapid firing from any angle.

President Roach of one of the Chi-
cago street ear companies says that
politeness pays and that be frequent-
ly lectures his 10.000 employes on the
subject. President Koach does not
claim credit for being the first to dis-
cover that politeness pays, but it
would pay some people to make the
aiscovery.

lUbard Croker indignantly denied
Sat the Bryan dinner tn New York

wa to tost Z9 per plate. The cost
per plat was only $3, according to
Croker. No doubt some of the work-
ing men Mr. Croker is so solicitous
about will wonder that Mr. Bryan
and his associates could eat l worth
at one time, after having established

'a precedent for dollar dinners.

Jefferson U. Levy, who owns the
homo of Thomas Jefferson at Monti-cell- o.

Va has Just returned to New
York from Virginia. Mr. Levy to now
a member of congress, lie will not
be after th 4ta of March. He want-
ed to be renominated, but Croker
said nay. unless Mr. Levy would con-

tribute IIj.OOO to the campaign fund,
and Mr. Levy refused. Then Perry
Belmont was nominated. Now Mr.
Levy says that McKlnley may carry
Virginia, which Indicates that Mr.
Levy wasn't much of a Democrat,
anyway.

tVtmt lit Cnitimal.

ffo'n to ougni d wunm
e!l ehM T'x'rea

erald.

WARNED OF GALVESTON FLOOD.

Clairvoyant Caused Texas Man to
Change His Mind About Moving.

Cheyenne, Wyo., October ljj Profes
sor Francis Carlin, a former citizen of
Fort Worth. Texas, teus the following
story of chairvoyant prophecy con-
cerning the Galveston horror:

In June, two years ago, the piofe-so- r

was contemplating a removal to Gal-
veston, and. in fact, had perfected
arrangements fo.' hid proposed change
of residence. One clay on the street?
of Fort Worth, be an old friend.
to whom he menionjjr ha intention
of going to Galveston. The frigid
said:

"Befcre going sure and consult
MifiiT Ryan. th- - tlairvoyaa She hns
told me some wonderful things and
given me warnings which have pro-

tected me from danger, if not from
death itself."

Impresesd by his friend's earnest
ness. Professor Carltn paid a visit to
Mother Ryan. The. door of the wom-
an's apartment stood ajar, and as Car
lin walked up the steps he heard a
vole say:

"Come in. lVofessor Carlin. One of
the voices has just whicperod to me
of your comirs. rnd I was expecting
you. Do not go to Galveston. That
city, within the n-:- rt two years, wilt
be submerged by the sea. and thous
ands will polish. The voice whisper
ing this to mt ha- -, an icy breath, and
you "nui ;t go not th. instead of south,
for danger dot threatens yourself
and familr In r clime where the
frost king reineth not."

PROTECT I NTS GALVESTON.

Raising the City Ten Feet Would Cost
$1,000,004 a Square Mile.

The mist promising proposal that
has been mado for the: rotection of
Galveston appears to re the suggestion
that the sencral Ii vel of the city or
some part of it, should be raised to
a level altove that ittaincd by the wat-
ers In the reowit sfoim. Such a work
need be by ro means prohibitory in
expense provided it were done on a
new sight as yet nnbuilt upon.

To illustrate this: An acre of land
contains 4.840 square yards. To raise
sand from water of moderate depth
and discharge it througn a pipe line
delivering on shore, can be accom-
plished for from 3 cents to 13 cents
per cubic yard. Taking 10 cents as a
fair figure, wefind the expenditure to
deposit a depth of ten feet of sand
on an acre as only $1,613. The water
was from four to ten feet in Galveston
when the storm was at its height.

If the general level of the city were
raised ten feet, therefore, all that part
raised would be secure against the dan
gers of the high tide which accom-
panies these great gulf storms. At
this rate, the expenditure to deposit
ten feet ,enths of fi" ovpr a square
mile would Im only a little over $1.- -
000.00.

These figures indicate very clearly
the possibilities in the way of recla-
mation and protection of low-lyin- g

tracts of land. The local conditions
at Galveston will, of course, need to
be considered In formulating any
plan for protecting that city from
further disasters throngh ocean
storms, and estimating the cost: but
it Is at least plain that if the city de-

sires to save itself from a repetition
of the recent calamity it is quite with-
in the resources or engineering to
furnish the desired protection. En-
gineering News.

MR. BRYAN'S CHANCES.
It Is barely possible that women

may deride who will be the next pres-Ide- n.

It Is estimated that there are
13O.00O women in Colorado. Idaho,
Utah and Wyoming who can vote for
president. Concerning the probabili-
ties, the New York Herald says: Both
sides claim New York. Indiana. Mary-
land. Montana and Nevada, but. to
get an estimate on the possible
strength of the woman vote, all five
states might be classed as doubtful.
There are 148 votes in the electoral
college of which Bryan is sure, and
which are conceded to him by the
Republicans. If Mr. Bryan, in addi-

tion to these 148 electoral votes
should capture all five of the so-call- ed

doubtful states, he would have a to-

tal of only 213 electoral votes, eleven
less than the number necessary to
elect.

In that contingency, the thirteen
electoral votes or the states where
women hold the balance of power, if
theY should Bnnnnrt Rrvan vniiM alwt

rrci r that th treat voting publ.'j is
W l more alie to the issues of thi

cam-j(!g- n and Ihe needs of the country

" mam wwwuotm UV lTUniO f v ' .,- - ' . . ........
weapon of the native bandits and des-hi-m President. McKinley. on the es

to a sawed-of- f muzzle load- -, r Dand- - is reasonably certain of 198

Ins shot ffa of tho blunderbuss pat- -' e,octora' Ttes outside of the so-call- ed

tern, and "when they rnn short of doubtful states. If he should carry
buckshot they tally out to the rail- - Kansas- - which is claimed for him by
road and steal a few dozen seals, lne Republican managers, and North

.which are simply disks of soft lead
' takota. which they also expect to car-mho- at

the size of anartersL Pnimji ' 7. he would have only 211 electoral
into rough, balls, they make projec-- 1 Totes- - thirteen less than the necessary

tiles by the side of which a dumdum
' number- - In that event- - the thirteen

b an angel of mercy, and when one'votes of the woman suffrage states,
of their blunderbusses goes off it gen-j- if cast for 11 im- - woul insure his re- -

m
erally kills everything In sight except Hwtion.
the man directly behind it.

;HOW THE POLITICAL BATTLE IS

lnuusiriai training in the public, uui.Mi.
' schools from the lowest to the highest.; Since politicians of all parties agree
"with a state Industrial school where .that William Jennings Bryan, to be
the yoong people of Texas might get elected president, must carry the state
an advanced technical education this ot New York, and since Mr. Bryan
would do more to build np the state aid his managers have decided that
than any other measure. The man who

' a desperate effort shall lie made to
works with his bands is king nowa-Vi- n New York away from McKinley
days. He commands the best wages, in the last three weeks of the cam- -

and is the most Independent. The Palgn. all eyes are now scanning the
working man of today is master of registration of this state. The first

"

the situation.- - It Is the duty of the day of registration in Greater New
state to provide such an education for

f

,
York, according to the revised figures

the children and youth as will fit them bioke the record of 1896 by nearly 9.-t- o

mke the most or themselves tn the 000. The boroughs of Manhattan, tin?

world. The Herald would not for an Bronx and Biooklyn exceed those sf
instant discredit the Importance or a the first day in lS9tj by 7,151. On th.?
thorough English education, and the second day the registration in Nw
facilities for t classical education tor'ork City and in other cities of th
those that desire it. But nothing mate was as heavy as the first day
ahoaW itnd In the way of affording j The politicians of each of the big

young Tans the greatest opportun- - pirties assert tbat this means an ad-jt- y

possible for utilizing the man pow vantage for their own candidate. Th?

t, withla him- - Technical education oac ihlng absolutely ce.tain is that It
child man, 10

te oonst ln

all
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I dcware- - ui riwipuwvcibi $
A sign that would save a million times as

many dollars and hundreds of thousands of
lives as well, would be

BEWARE OF YOUR HEALTH

Girls, Maidens, Mothers, Women of Middle
Age ; heed even the little warnings, never
neglect one sign of weakness, one evidence
nr mm in disMSP. t inc hottleot
often cures, a few bottles always will.

WHAT ONE WOMAN WRITES:
I wish to say a few words In regard to your G. F. P.

have only used one Ixittle of this wonderful remedy and I

ix-tt- than 1 have felt In three year, and will
I am entirely cured. I hare seen to manv
that It ha f ftoctetl, tliat 1 now feel that I cannot do without

. More than ioo.ooo women have voluntarily testified to cures by
G. F. P. (Gerstle's Female Panacea) of Ovarian troubles, Prolap- -

sus, Whites, Tumors, Painful, Irregular, Profuse and Scanty Menses
and in fact, all manner of Female Diseases.

5 Write to I.adtf.s' ITkai.th Ci.ub. can$ Druggists sell G. r. P. kv?fISECh,Unoo'-T- ,
b your cise.

than any one tal supposed. Unques
tionably the heavy registration which
extends all through the state of New
York means a strong vote in the rural
districts. Such a vote in those dis
tricts, unless the tide there is against
the republican party, means a large
republican plurality north of the
Bronx.

The republican leaders are now
counting on at least 140.000 plurality
for McKinley outside of New York
City, and this Bryan must beat in
these five boroughs if he is to win.

ALARM IN NEBRASKA.
While Mr. Edgerton, secretary of

the populist national committee, wa
giving out a table in Lincoln, Nei) .

last night claiming 153' electorial vote.?
as certain for Bryan, and 84 that he
was liable to get. making 237, other
members of the populist party in Ne

braska were practically confessing de-

feat in the country, and laying plans
to concentrate all efforts of the fusion- -

ists to the capture of the Nebraska
legislature, so that Mr. Bryan may b;
elected to the United States senate in
case he is beaten again for president.

Governor Roosevelt spent the day
in Kentucky, and his tour yesterday
was not a success. He had crowds of
fair proportions, and was accompanied
by General Buckner, who was a can-

didate for vice president on the gold
democratic ticket four years ago.

At Elizabethtown efforts were made
to break up Roosevelt's meeting, and
armed men tried to dirve wagons
through the crowd. No shots were
fired, but the meeting was cut short.
Roosevelt last night addressed a meet
ing of 5.000 at Louisville at the same
time that Bryan was speaking to au
diences of 20.000 and 40.000 at Akron
and Mansfield. Ohio. The democrats
have practically ceased to make any
claims for Ohio, and Roosevelt's re
ception in Kentucky would indicate
that the republicans wil be laughed
at later on should they place Kentuc
ky now on the sure McKinley column.

MONEY ISSUE TO THE FRONT
Gold democrats in the east who are

supporting Mr. Bryan for party rea-

sons have become alarmed at the crys- -

talization of the money issue in this
state. The republican campaign man
agers have at last succeeded in bring
ing it forward in the east as the most

T--o our already numerous
lines of Standard Made

goods we have added
the celebrated .

PARAGON

PANTS

fltf.nSt.il, MSB.

We are Sole Agents for

imm.
ii BronJ (R.

Remember that when you
buy at the Manhattan you get
the best for the money. Every
article guaranteed and your
money refunded if you do not
find your purchase as repre-
sented. Strictly one price.
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continue until
wonderful cures

conspicuous of all questions discussed
on the stump or thought about by
votersr. The bulk of the gold demo-

cratic vote seems to be going for Mc

Kinley in New York. General Chas.
Tracy, the head of the gold democratic
movement is already at the head of

" democratic McKinley" organiza
tion in the city of Albany.

Representative Jefferson M. Levy,
to whom a renomination has just been
refused by Richard Croker, said in
Washington last night that he had
made an extended tour, of Virginia and
that the sound money issue had be
come such a factor in the politics of
that state that Virginia is most likely
to So for McKinley as is Maryland.

The betting: Odds of 4 to 1 of
fered on McKinley's election and a
dearth of Bryan money.

New York Herald Sunday.

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR GALVESTON

Governor Sayers has made public the
amount of money received by him for
those who suffered from the storm of
September 8, showing the amount re-

ceived from each state and territory.
Of course, this does not include all the
money donated, for a large amount
was sent direct to Galveston. The
following shows the amount received:
Alabama S 3.729 66

Arizona 660 25

Arkansas 3,603 37

California 15.184 84

Colorado 13.993 30

Connecticut 1.792 86

Delaware 1.142 71

District of Columbia 7.458 37

Florida 686 70
Georgia 7.035 97

Idaho 10 00

Illinois 26,822 52

I diana 5,297 26

Indian Territory 538 25

Iowa 6,168 44
Kansas 1.826 46
Kentucky 3.150 42

Louisiana 13.674 15
Maine 32 00
Maryland 13,541 45

Massachusetts . . 33,937 50
Michigan 5.610 31
Minnesota 12,861 32
Mississippi . . 3.277 65
Missouri 51.422 52
Montana 50 00
Nebraska 1.009 88
New Hampshire 125 00
New Jersey 17.504 00
New Mt'Xico ... . .... 1 1 a
New York 88.516 89
North Carolina 3,103 02
North Dakota . 114 75
Ohio 37,195 19
Oklahoma 526 08
Oregon 2.0S8 91
Pennsylvania . . 148,571 01
Rhode Island .. 6,358 35
South Carolina 1,897 61
South Dakota ... 177 00
Tennessee 5.389
Texas 81,408 35
Vermont 27 45
Virginia 9.297 78
Washington .. .. 1,516 40
West Virginia .. 2.032 62
Wisconsin 12,553 63
British Columbia 17 00
Canada 25 00
Cuba 68 00
England 47 50
Mexico 4.794 80
Switzerland 500 00

Total ....$666,433 61

Amount of old flood suffer
ers on hand 3.892 59

Grand total. ...5670.32(5 20

DR. INGRAM TELLS OF THE SIEGE
Dr. J. H. Ingram of Vineland, N. J,

woh for thirteen years has been i

medical missionary to China and who
was in Pekin during the siege, deliv
ered an address at the Second Congre
gational church of Oak Park. Chicago,
the other night, the lecture being illus
trateu , with a large map of the city
made by himself.

Dr. Ingram made an appeal on be
half of the Christian Chinese, without
whose aid, he said, the foreigners in
Pekin could not have held out until
relieved; who were indefatigable in
their work, and constant and firm in
their new religious belief.

Dr. Ingram said:
W hen the seige began the allied

rorces nad but one gun, and that a
one-pound- er belonging to the Italians
About two weeks later a Christian
Chinese brought t light an old-fas- h

ioned muzzle loading smooth bore can
non, which was found in a junk shop.
This was very effective by chance
the second shot finding a loophole in
the parapet before a damaging Chi-
nese battery, completely demolishing
it and demoralizing the gunners

"A few days before the seige began
j eighty tons of wheat had been brought
i inside the compound of the British
I legation. Eleven grist mills 'were
found and these were kept going day
and night by fifteen mules. "But for
this bread supply we would have
starved before being relieved?;

"The Americans distinguished, them
selves in a numer of ways, especially
in their . marksmanship. It ws due
to the acurate rifle fire of fhemeriIf V

cans and British that the Chinese were
unable to serve the guns which would
have battered down the walls around
us.

"The Chinese seemed to he turned
to deamons, and resorted to every-
thing to kill us. Just north of the
British legation was the Imperial li-

brary, the greatest the world has had
since the Alexandrian. This was sat-

urated with kerosene and set on fire.
The whole thing burned, including
all the books. v They attempted sev-

eral times to burn us out in this man-

ner. Every building In the city be-

longing to a foreigner or a Christian
Chinaman was burned.

'"Before we fled to Pekin the Box
ers groke loose 'in a village twelve
miles away. They killed every Chris- -
nan Dut one. 1 ne prisoners were
piled ou top of each other and long
spears stuck through several bodies at
once. One man captured was thrown
on the ground and two other men pil
ed on him. The spear point did not
reach his vitals. The Boxers then
piled straw over the bodies and set
it on fire. The fire revived the man
at the bottom and he crawled miles
to warn the missionaries.

"The Chinese are worth "savin,
There is no better convert in the world
Thousands of them have suffered
death rather than to adjure their
faith and return to the worship of the
Chinese gods,"

DEADLY SHOT AT WOMAN'S HAT.
A special dispatch to the Chicago

Inter Ocean says: A shot fired at a
stuffer bird which the hunters suppos
ed to be alive instantly killed Arthur
W. Green of Denver. The bird was
on a woman's hat, winch Green was
wearing while out with his sweetheart.
Miss Katie Mockridge, for a day in the
foot hills near Golden.

Green and Miss Mockridge started
early in the morning for Golden. They
had a kodak and were taking pictures
of each other with in teresting bits of
scenery for backgrounds. In a spirit
of frolic Green put on his sweetheart's
hat, took a position in a bunch of
shrubbery, and posed for a snap shot.
The girl was standing a few steps
away with the camera, and was just
pressing the lever to catch the laugh-
ing face before her when the shot was
fired that ended her lover's life.

The ball entered Breen's temple,
and he fell to the ground dead. C. W.
Johnson, who was hunting for rabbits,
fired the shot. Screaming in terror.
the girl rushed forward and sank faint
ing on Green's body, and there she
stayed until the coroner arrived. Then
she was taken home, too dazed fully
to realize what had happened. The
body is at the morgue at Denver in
uiuirge or me coroner. Green was
prominent in insurance circles.

MOVED AN AUDIENCE TO TEAftS.
Then was a remarkable scene this

afternoon at the Christian Missionary
convention when the Rev. J. H. Has-
ten told the pitiful experience or Ins
little congregation in the Galveston
disaster. There were few drv ew in
the audience when he had flnisho;'. In
response to his appeal for assistance
a collection was taken at once and the
echoes of his voice had scarcely died
away before ?500 was raised to help
restore the church.

"Our membership was 140 befor the
storm," he said, "but when, by dint
of personal search and advertising in
the newspapers, I got the survivors to
gether for meating a week biter,
there were just sexen of us who asoem
bled in the damaged church building
and prayed and sought comfort in the
scripture by the light of tallow dips.
That little meeting where those dsso
lated hearts poured out their sorrows
to God will ever live in my ihemiry.
The most awful thing to me in the ca-

tastrophe was the feeling so man
gave way to it that God had forsaken
them, and it is only through you;- - be-

loved administration and charity that
their faith can be restored. My con-
gregation now numbers twenty; neai
ly all of the original 110 have gone tj
their enternal rest."

"It is a sweet consolation to know
where your loved ones lii buried," said
the Rev. Mr. Haston, "and you can
feel for the Galveston mother who has
no mound to weep by as marking the
resting place of her child."

Mr. Ilarter said Galveston will
larger and better than ever. It

is proposed to build a great sea wail
to protect the city. The great :ieed
at present is for winter clothing for
which the people are in danger of suf-
fering. Mr. Haston's family escape,'
in the storm. Kansas City Star.

WHAT'S IX A NAME.
From Life. .

Although the present fashion or
christening children with family sur-
names is much to be commended for
many reasons, it carries with it
som awful possibilities unknown in
the days of Mary Ann's and John
Henry's. A glance at the following
list, each name of which is genuine,
will illustrate sufficiently well the pos-

sibilities of nomenclature resting with
parents in their choice of names for
the men and women of tomorrow:

Edna Brooker Mothershed.
Marian English Earle.
Sawyer-Tinne- r Somerset.
Will W. Upp.
Xealon Pray Daily.
Benton Killin Savage.
Owen Taylor Mones'.
Imue Little Lamb.
Broker Husbands Hart.
R. U. Phelan-Good- e.

Marie A. Bachelor.
May Tyus Upp.
I. Betty Sawyer.
Mable Eve Story.
Will Waltz Wither.
Waring Green Cotes,
lva Winchester Kifle.
Etta Lotta Hammond-Uoggp- s. "

Barber Cutting Mann.
Weir Sick O'Bryan.
Magin Loud Noyes.
Hurd Copp Cumming.
Kodenor Pullman Karr.
Doody Spies Sourwine. v
Knott Worth Reading. v

See" our ji3b printing ad,
1 i

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
Southern Pacific.

West bound
No. 5 (fast train) 6.50 p. m.
No. 7 6.10 a. m.

To. 9 7.40 p. m.
East bound

No. 6 6.50 a. m.
No. 8 10.17 p. m.
No. 10 9.13 a. m.

Saume and East Texas.
Rockland

No. 104 Leaves 10.00 a. m.
No. 103 Arrives 5.30 p. m.

Snbino Pass-- No.

Ill Leaves 10.15 a. m
No. 112 Arrives 5.43 p. ui.

Gulf and interstate.
No. 2 south bound S.0D a. m.
Arrives at Galveston 11.53 p. m
No. 1 leaves Galveston 4.30 p. m.
Arrives Beaumont 8.30 p. m

Gulf, Beaumcnt and Kansas City.
Leave Beaumont 7 a. m.
Arrive Rogan 12.35 p. m.
Leave Rogan 1 p. m.
Arrive Beaumont 6.23 p. 111.

Sunday Leave Beaumont, 10.15 a.
m.: arrive ltogan, 1.37 p. in.; leave Ro-
gan, 2.10 p. m.; arrive Beaumont, 5.35
p. ni.

Port Arthur Route.
(Tcxarkana and Fort Smith Ry Co.)

Arrives
AO. 2 to Kansas city 7.20 a. m.
No. 1 from Kansas City 9.52 p. m.
No. 24, local north 5 a in.
No. 23, local south 4.23 p. 111.

Leaves-- No.

2 to Kansas City 7.20 a. m.
No. 1 from Kansas City ... .9.52 v. m.

Daily except Sunday Lea vs 8.30

a. m.; amves 2.4a p. m.
Sunday Leaves 9.00 a. m.; arrives,

8.20 p. m.
Choctaw Route, O & G. Railroad.

Lv. Beaumont. P. G 4.05 a. m.
Ar. Howe I. T. P. O... 12.45 m. night
Lv Howe, I T C O & G 11.15 a. ra.
Ar. So. McAlister, I T 2.10 p. ni.
Ar. Shawnee 5.15 p 10

Ar Oklahoma City 6.55 p. m.
Ar. El Reno 8.12 p. m.
Ar. Weatherford 10.00 p. m.

J. F. Holden.
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Strictly

J Short Order

KOliS'rJ. in oHiiu-rtitMi- .

P'iANK MAI. I., Prop.

V1ILLER & TUGGLE,

ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERS.

Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Electrical GoodsMotors. Dynamos,
Batteries, Telephone an.l Telegraph
Construction.

'BEAUMONT. TEXAS.

Bools ond Siioes Made to Order.

Call on A. SERAflfiO

Cor. Pearl ami l.owii- - Sis iu-- to l'ifiK-l- i Mai'ki-- t

Water Proof Boots $10 00
Shoes 4 HO up

All work guaranteed.

J.B. BRECF.IH,

Heavy Toxas

Buildings
abpecialtv. office Bids

Beaumont, Texas.

i IN STOCK..

2,000,000 CS
Any grade desired Kiln dried

Air-dnc- ii or Given.

BEAUMONT LUMBER CO

U.III! D
) 111

BUTCHERS
De.ilers in LIVESTOCK. If on wan l liwh
Lsni or tli': lit-t- t of all kimls ol Merits, rin' m

Beaumont, Texas,

IITexas

Und-i- r New Management ar.d
Strictly First-Clas- s.

All modern improvements.
Table supplied with the best.
Apply for special dav board rates,

H. C. HERVEY, M g r
Formerly of Capitol Hotel, Houston,

Go and See
the IxMutiful Sofa I'illmv. at tin- - I.ailiix.

Razaar at 4oc. i'c ami 7"-- Linen
Lunch Cloth-- . rc.iilv for ni-- . j,x
3d. lofl.i. Tray Cloth. Ixi7. 2.V. H,-li- .

inir SMkx. jii-- r tlocii. ?"c. i:raini-r- l x Arm--lioni.'-

Comer I'nce from In to Yrrr
Lessons in Kntdroiilory on Ut aml.lil Tucdav.
in each uioiiih. Mn-i- . Fmiki Sun.

C. L, NASH,
Real EstatO

Office room 16 Starke building.
Choice rice lands for eale.
Correspondence solicited.

AriHTrvi
iV V-- " i--w 1 (qAr"lloom 11. KArle Bid. Beaumont. Tot
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Juvenile Shirt
m 1 1 pwwwwf - n

TO

.
3

Autumn Style in 1 vt- - -i

utterns "t Km?. vr
Tai lor-MhM- o Suits ut fiV. ij,

!;!

Storo f

STYLE AND

O

i
INCOKI'OR

Manufacturer cf. '

For

Fellows.!..

tiVERY
HATCH.

R. Levy's
Merchandise

CORRECT
COLLARS

IWaAhtiooiUPorEsirlvFiinWoar

RE 1

Long Leaf and Ceiling. Siding and

0 Pine Lumber. Finish Specialty.

1 CROSS TIK, IUII 10AI TlMliV-US-, ETC.

f Export Shippers via KabinoPahS. Ilcnuinont, T'xn.

e

Railway
PORT
ARTHUR
ROUTE,

Slu rlivt Lino ami (JuirUest, Tiuu Ut Shrovojun-I- , 'JVx:ir-k:in:- i,

Hot Srinrs I'Vtt Smith, Jopl'm, Kansas City, t'liica-,'- o

ami Omaha. Through Pullman (IhitTol) Slojlnr Cur1ti
Kansas City. 15vlinin Chu'.r Can. Double daily
MM vi'e t Port Arthur. SjmmvI Sunday in iho. futmv hn
uro ivsoii of the South. Call up our lirlat ott'wv.

V. 1). LAWSOX. City Ticket Ant; .1. C, MOW, Cm
nicnial Aont, Ih'aumont, 'JVxriK.

C. 10. SWINDEU (L P. andT. A., 'IVxaikaim, 'IVx rk
6 . 6. .

Nv
Mill in iwfraeilielly.
Vacation Rates to Resort Points

Our Audits Can Offer You
r,ow Hound Trip liatos to the Mountains, LnUi'ti and Seashore.

CALL OK WRITE FOR PAirriClXARS.

S. 1 15. MORS!?,
Pass. Traffic Mgr. Houston,

Burlington Route
Its New Line, Denver Northwest, via

BiUIngK. j

The Burlington's Denver North- -'
'west Main Line was completed Sep- -

tern her Hi. It taps the Kansas City- -'

Billings line at Alliance, Neb. It Is'
the short line, Denver to Helena, Spo- - I

kane, and the direct line to th entiio'
Upper Northwest.

ONLY 3G HOURS, DENVER TO
BUTTE-HELEN-

ONLY 48 HOURS, DENVER TO
SPOKANE.

ONLY (12 HOURS, DENVER TO
PUGET SOUND.

This will be the main traveled
road for passengers going via Denver
to Northern Pacific points.

TO DENVER, SCE.N'IC COLORADO,
UTAH. PACIFIC COAST: Two
great daily trains from Kansas City, j

St. Joseph. Weekly California -- '

cursions. personally conducted.
TO THE EAST: nest equipped

trains to Chicago and St. I,ouis.
TO THE NORTH: nest trains to

Omaha. St. Paul. Minneapolis.
I-- W. WAKELEY.

(t ncra Passenger Aent. St. Ixniii.
Mo

c l. nni:cii.
Traveling Passenger Agent, r,7 Main

Stievt. Dallas, Tex.
iiwuAiiu UM.ioTT. General Man- -

!,Stfr St. Joseph, Mo.

QUEEN & CRESCENT
ROUTE.

The best line to all poluta northeast
and southeast; 24 hours between New

; Orleans and Cincinnati. Short line,
jNew Orleans to New York. Through
j
sleepers. New Orleans, New York, Cin-
cinnati and St. Ixwls. Dining car er-vi- te

en route. GEO. II. SMITH,
General Paa. Agt.

P. J. ANDEkoON, A. O. P. A.
New Orleans, la.

.EDUCED EXCURSrONMtATES 'I
PORT ARTHUR ROUTE.

To Kansas City, one fare; on sale
S('P,em,,(?r 29 to October 18.

To Kansaa c't': on sale Orto!cr 0
,to 10,

I To ChicafW on sale October 12 to
October 18.

To Richmond, Va.; on gule Septem

To ChlcaS: on sale Sell ember 19
to October 2G. f s

' For further particulars Jlnrjuire ot

Little

PERFECT IN

Yellow

8
8

8

El 1 ..
ATI'! J

Hitrh Grades Flooring

Company

w

t.

1J

C'i. ;'. ..

L. .1. PARKS,
TexaB. Gen. J'm. A T. A.

THE MONEY

QUESTION
Doe not worry the rcHldeniM in
tho Tenus Puuhnmlle. Kuiuoum
for its CATTLE, niumdmm u
a WHEAT country, producum
MEIXlNS preferred by Kuiitern
cpicureH, rich in I'EEDSTITFd
CORN nud COTTON. 11,1k na-
tion is now

ATTRACTING

ATTENTION,
Tuk a run up there und

Investigate for yourself.

You will find the name hiiiidttom
Pullmans. Cafe Cars and Cottrh.. (nil
broad VfHiihulfd) which d.llKht th
California tourist h nnd cituxe ih.m li
k.v: -- You don't have to MIIoKIim
for riding on the Denver loiid'"

W. W. STEItl.EY, A. 0.. p, A,
A. A. GLISSO.N, (, A. P. .,

HA3. L .HULL. T. P. A.,
FORT WOltTII. TEXAS.

Trow

MEMPHIS
NEW ORLEANS

T the

East
Or tb

Northeast
Throb. v Cars

Ar. mm. . j0

Louisville & Nashville R.R.

WHITt tfm IMFOHtMTION TO

r.H. KINQSLBV.T. P. A DAtXAS.TRXift

MAX BAUMQAtcTCN. Kw. At,nl.


